
t

-. (b) tnformation received at p.s. Date..... , .lh.*O..[: .?-3 ..................r,r". ..1.H:t.S..hff..:
(c)GeneraiDiaryReference:EntryNo(s)..,......k,9.'.

(c) ln case otrtside linnit of this police Station. then the

Narne of the P.S.......... ... . " .,........District

(c) Date / Year of Birth :...,........ .. ...... (d) ru"tionrfity..*0y60a .X^..

. Y -v' \J7" Details of known I suspected / unknown accuse'd with full particuhE

Ies sle8r

,(
(Attach separate-si1eet, if necessary) :.

R*iib $aa j rvrdld,L uo- 6ep.t.r( sea

8. Reasons for delay in reporting by the Complainant / lnformation

Particulars of properties:storen / invorved (Attach separate sheet, if necessary) :

of the Complainant / lnformant

t4,No -q t bz+sqwT

"l 3' 'Action taken : since the above report reveals cornmission of offence(s) as meniloned at item No. 2., registered the case and took
up the investisarion / directed... 91.... Lg.l1le .aq .[bO?f.nZ{2X\ ....ro rake up

iurisdietion FlR read over to the Complainu Inforrnant, admitted to be correctiy recorded and a copy given to the Cornplainant I
informant free of cost

\**'in #frjg,g'g r"P {oi n't-

'tr5. Date & Time of despatch to the court :

Signature of Police Station

(Under Section il54 Cr.'P.C:)

5. Place of Occui'rence : (a) Direction and

(b) Address,

M{-lo - tbT
Father s, Huk5i-o's Name .,

(f) Occupaiion
r , 1 n "'

(s)

X'i lnquest Report / t",l.D. Case No., if ari'y .........

12. FIR Contents (Attach separale sheets, if required)

{a) Name LA){"^{

$r a/) R.',o

I



dsT$

To

The Officer In Charge
Bagdogra Police Station
Dist, Darjeeling

Dear Sir,

t?-ot- L3

with due respect I the undersigned would like to inform you thaq
one MllB DAS, father name unknown, mobile
no.500356s92L/soggglgzrl,, residing at Assam, who was contact
with my son in the month of october z0zz over my son,s mobile phone
and told him that he has a GOLD (Fish shape), if my son want to buy it
then he will be sell it, but my son denied him to buy the gold. And after
that he call again as same number but this time mobile phone was home

. ?nd I received the phone, then he told me same but I also refused to buy' the Gold, Then after some time he call me again and again aud that tirne
some.ggod relation was build between us, he talk to me like I am his
mother and he is my son. Thereafter my daughter marriage was fixed
and we need gold oruaments for my daughter marriage. Thereafter he
told me that still he has the Gold if *" nuud this then h; *;ll il;;;"
gold to me very low price and the price is RS. 20,00,000/- fRupees
Twenty LacksJ only. and thereafter my son went to Assam ,ra t," gru"

. one cutting piece of gold from that Fish shape gold, and my son .L*.
back and we check that cutting piece and found that it's real. Thereafter
I told him that I want to buy this and my price is Rs. 10,00,000/-
fRupees Ten Lacks) only but he did not agreed that price and lastly'it
has fixed on Rs" 15,00,000/- fRupees Fifteen Lacks) Only,
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